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warn will be observed that tlie Rev. Mr.
McCullough's School will commence on tlie
third Monday in November, instead of the
first.

. » ! ! .

Our Court.
Tho Court of Sessions and Common Pleas

for Spartanburg District. convenes at this place
on Monday next. Judge Monroe will preoide.

HE t I.i
ffcxi Ua »
«uv i-cniivunary,

Wo lcftrtt from Columbia, thai the Commissionersappointed by the Ucveruor lo in ike
nrrangeu outs for the establishment of a l'ettitentiatrhare just purchased a tract of fourteen'.crcs of laud from Dr. Thomas Kawlen,
hunted on the Cdundda caua*.

Fine Jewelry, &c.
Did you notice Mn IIknnbmas's advertisement? If you hare not, please look for it. and

you will tind that lie is prepared to supply you
you with anything in his line. He has just
received a variety of choice articles, vhiah.
we would say, he is selling at vety reasonableprices. Give Mr. licunemati a call.he is
an excellent workman, utid very acconiuiodat
>«g

^ |fc)
Sow your Wheat.

tt Is time that wheat was towed.so s:iy the
old farmers. But, hundreds of our people have
n ine to sow. This is a sad slate of thing'.
Is tilere no way.no plan, by which the needy
may bo supplied ? We think there is. Let out

feelings of sympathy for the suffering* of the
poor and destitute, bo accompanied by act.- ol
benevolence nnd cbarily, by loaning a few
bushels for sowing.lo be returned when hutvested.To relieve the wants of the poor us

far as wc are nhle and compassionate their
sorrows.will covet- a multitude of sins.

The Situation
The whole scope and bearing, | a-t or present.Stateor Federal of Nuitbern legislation

has ever been, and continues to be conducted
with a single eye to the a.-quisition of sectional
power nnd wealth, at the cost or to the injury
aud degradation of the South. This, every
body could soe. in every instance where North
ern iniere Is could be promoted.lawlully or

unlawfully.justly or unjustly.it was. give
us power, gi/o us money. This object has al
ways been lo tbetn, the one lliiug needful;
and they have devoted all (heir p wers, aud
called iulo piny every passion and faculty, tu
feed their greedy and oovotiousappctile for the
acquisition of power and property which just
ly belongth to other* We have made the
above statements believ ing every word to be
true; and that the coin neteial and political
world, could bear testimony to the same ''fleet.
Having been for so long a time, it witucas to

their insatiable tbirs' for plunder it lias <»c

curred to us, as one of the iiiioun.lou- rirou.instancesin the history of any people, tliil, the
Yankee nation, should turn tight round, and
enact measures directly opposed to their
interests, for .this dp-tritetiiiii an' imp i 'i
mcnt of the South, r-oia vb.un 'hey have derivedtheir importance md swindled their
wealth. It is impossible to account tor this
departure from their accustomed legislative
Course, in any other way than to he urnibuied
to the most hateful and fieudish passions that
over ruled the lnttnau soul. * «' » injure
themselves, tha. they might hurt, elau ler and
even destroy those who never did the North
an injury. To illustrate: The onfederate
oimics, after a bravo resistance, have cased
to light and surrendered ; yet. the war is carriedon against her. The-South asks for peace,
and yet, with cowardly timidity, the North is
armiug and truiuing their millions for war on
the South. The Mouth desires the restorationof her Constitutional rights in the Union,
yet, she is refused admittance, under th<- pretextthat the South would soon regain then
ascendency in the government. The South is
now uttorly destitute, without power, influenceor motley.no arms, no army, no favor
or itillucucc with any nation on the earth.
yet, they are afraid ot the South, it has been
Asked by a coioiuporary; if we are in the
Union, why, are we not represented in t'ou
gress ? If wo are out of the ('uioit why art
we taxed hy the Union? If the unjust au.l
cruel treatment wo are now receiving from the
North, he our reward for disbanding our nr.
miffl- whfl? WttM f \l* ll.tt frf rJiol.on.li" »

..w- . %»^V W» «i «o' ' » ii' »i ii ; (Ill-Ill

If we are conquered, why not accept us an

audi, and Buffer us peareubly to go to work
again? And if wo nro noc conquered yet, why
do they not go on with the war of rot>hery
and ruin ? What are wo to expect troni such ti

people! Nothing hu iqjus'ioe. The election."
already held, is a true iudex of the results o!
those which aro to follow shortly. The Rndi
oals have the power iu their own hands. How
they will use it, we know not. They me, however,daily adding to their uecursed programme.Impeachment of the President.repudiationof his pardons.negro suffra^o, and probablyconfiscation will also be atiempted. Ii
is thought hy some, thai the S.rnih will nevci
have another representative in Congress.for,
if by no other means, the test oath is sufficieni
to keep tlioui out, ami there is not the slighiesi
indication that the oaili will he inodilied.

.» w

Attorney General Stauherry lias decided thai
soldier's bounties, may be collected by agents,
thus noulralmi.g the order of the Secretary
Of War, and settling an important question.

Work for (he Ladle* Again.( We liurn. through the Carolinian, ihut *
nnmKcr .ftlie ladies of Columbia, prompted vc

by the necessity of finding employment for M
that large class of persons, whose tucuns hare in
becu swept away by the calamitous termina- Si
tiou of the war, have determined to organise la
an association for the purpose of obtaining fit
materials, and encouraging the manufacture ni
of a description of clothing seldom met with ol
at the North, and sending it for sale to those an
points where money is abundant, and wealth uf
can atl'ord to pay lor such luxuries of the lui- jtl
lette as the ladies know so well how to fabri- j(
cato. It is proposed to attach to the itistiiu- |u
tiou, a home store, in which articles may he j,
deposited tor sale . (the name of the depositer f
to bo witlield if desired,) and where the citi- |

I Zens and b!fan.era may go to purchase the j,itrimmings and fancy articles, ordinarily to be
found at such establishments. The profit upon i),the sale of these staple articles will, it is he Hjlieved, pay the expenses of the nianiigeinctit, t|and thus leave the sums accruing from the aisale of articles made and deposited by our own j{
people, to he delivered in tact. Now. could j.;
uot the ladies of Spartanburg form a similar nassoci it ion ? Could they not uuike up hats, j froollais, embroidery, &c ? Yes. and they would t|do so, if they were certain that the articles j,niniln it i... -i:. a -« 1

- v. ..v <w|ni9i'<i ui, ai any miiig iiKe (1J their real value. >Ve think it highly probable. ,,tliat arrangements could be made, to effect (itbai object. First, :i home tore coulil be c»-
(|[ tnblishi-d here.and we lutvo no doubt, that (|

any one of our good merchants, wlio have been ^much beuetitted by the shopping visits ot the (|ladies, would readily grunt a suitable place "n
their large mid bcautilul stores, for the sale ot

usuch articles as they may there deposit And (j
we also believe, that the gallantry mid courte- j,»y so justly Httribuieu to them, would suggest J w
au offer to the ladies to sell their articles tor
them w-ihout cost or expense. In the second

v
place, an arrangement might he made with the ,jladies of Columbia, to send their goods there

J(

Ilo he disposed uf hy the Associatioti at that aplace.shouldthey not be ahle to seli all in ,l! iSpari anburg. Ladies themselves, are much
o

better ahle to suit all the details of the sug j(gestioiis thrown out to their practical us. g than jourselves \N e do beg that, should these crude )4
remarks l>e deemed tut racdcahle, they would

s
ouiy he attributed to a sincere ib-rirc, to aid
as tar as may be, in assisting tbeiu io achieve
a competency by their own appropriate and
honorable industry. In the present distress i?
ing and destitute condition ot our country, it «<

is painful to observe that, in the conduct of a d
large portion of the secular I'rc.-s, litile alien tl
tiou is given to the peculiar necessities, and c
the uice tortus which is required ol ladies by n

society, in the minute observance ot propriety ti
and condescension to the wishes and feelings g
of otheiB. If the ladies arc consulted iu a h
proper manner, by proper persons, and proper »

im-asitres ure proposed, to aid and assist tlrcm p
o Mtpp >ri themselves or families comfortably. ii

t'icy Wout.l gladly embrace and ftitlitully per- a

form their part. Then let gentlemen wlu> o

are worthy oi ineir confidence, approach the h
! Lid.e- on tlrs subject, and tender their servi t

ee in cause, which would confer liwtior ami g

j d goiiy enough lor any man. i "

a - v

< in*-n's Organization. .

U L-h.ii troai Jm Coiirirr, lliat on Nedncs
_

-1 a v lu.'t, a number of tieeduiru, who had t tin- ^
ed a /.ui:i\e oig iiiu.vti.ui, ma le their a «. ar-

^
iiiiee . n toe streets ot Lharlotou, tu lull /.ou
ave uniform.red cap, bluejacket, red breecn- Cs,while legging and low .juarter shoes. I he

,i. / » ..ii_ >
iimu 1^ nuri; uuuivr miimiiuit miap ami slue

^
anus. .Vii«t assembling «li..hi seventy m

^number. they marched so the Citaili*!, where ^
souie colored women were in waiting, iu pre- w
sent ilieiu wiili 11 tie-iuiitu 1 banner. An olhcer (|
at headquarters hail been requested lo act as ^

, spokesman. On their uriival, they were re j.
cened by uu oncer with an order troiu (Jen (l
Scott lor the nrie»t ol those wearing shoulder .l

si raps and side ai ins, iu violation of General ^
Oidels id" the Uepnriinetit which prohibit mil u
iiary organ zai ions of any kind in this .Siate.
The olli'ers of ihc Ass'iciat ion were then es

corted into the parade ground, where they
were deprived ol all their illegal military iu
signiu. hi d allowed lo retire, and the company
was dismissed.

|i on id be well for our colored people to
' keep quiet. They w »uhl much a'vaiicc their
owu l ill ores s by milking no foolish preiensiotis
Instead of upending what Inile money may s

lu.ll in o I heir hands for re I breeches and :i

oilier lidiculous gewgaws. I hey would lay it c

out :ii luliie'ttiiig ili>-ii children, or in giving w

warm clothes to I he decrcpi I ml I aged of their ''
own color, many ol wimru will inevitably per
ish this winter, if they are not assisted, we °

say they woubl do iniicli more credit to them- °

t selves. The colored people of this town, as a

cl iss, deserve much credit for their general
good conduct; and we know, (hat their former
owneis generally, entertain kindly and charitiable feel tigs towards ilietn. In fart, we can ''

i pee but lit.lo difference in their deportment sl

f now, than it was before their emancipation.
Sobriety, industry, good behavior, and h be 01

coining appreciation ot their position in socie- l'
t v, together, with a uniform aiiendnice on die

. religious services of ihe several churches of Cl

our town, couducied as iliey are, by cmincm 1,1
am) able divines, will promote their happiness
and prosperity. Whereas, ihe use of spiritu
ous liquors, idleness, insolent behavior, and
spending the sabbath in levity and gadding .about, will keep I hem in a degraded and i in ^t poverislied condition, and uliiinaiely provetheir ruin and extinction

^ j

Maryland keeps step wiili i ie inareh of the Had
teals of iho North. Baltimore having re

' elected a Badical Mayor by 'JHJJ1 majority (|j over a pro Bebel competitor, Harvey. I p

Religious Revival.
Our town has recently becu blessed with a
ry gracious Beaton of spiritual influence,
eetiugs have been kept up almost every night
the Methodist Church, besides the usual
mduy services for about five weeks. The
rge and attentive congregations which have
led the Church from night to tiight ; nnd the
unhi-r who have given open demonstrations
profound anxiety for their individual spirit,
d welfare, have been to the pious such proofs
the Divine presence and blessing, and such
dicatioiis of the accomplishment of tha
appeared to the Ministers, who e strength
is been not a little 'axed, loudly possible to
scontitutc these frequent services until now.
lie invitation to penitents to approach the tilr,lias been uniforiuly lollowed by the aproachof numbers, varying from four or five,
perhaps not less than forty. More than

lirty, we understand, have professed converotiin the course ot the meeting of which,
ic majority have joined the Methodist Church,
ad of the test, some have united with the
aptist, cuine Presbyterian and some with tlie
piwcopal Church. So tliut all the Churches
'presented in the place, have shared in the
uits of this good work. It is believed that
its religious revival has been characterized
y some unusually good and hopeful signs,
lid that even its immediate results are not to
e inferred from the mrrr numbers who have
een added to the t'huroh. There has been
tidoulited'y a very general and serious
louglittnleess in regard to religious interests,
nd. so marked has litis been, that some have
ought they could observe it on visiting the
lace, amid the ordinary business transactions
ml the street scenes and incidents of every
ay life. Most evidently, there is an inirovedmoral and religious tone in our toon.
Inch is truly gratifying and c iccring, and
liich it is Hoped may t»e permanent. alLperadiugan 1 increasing. Tin* ministrations ot
io pulpit, were peculiarly happy, and well
dap led to i lie several oecasioiis of t lie services,
hey have been cotiducied w ith great proprie
f. and deep snleiiiuity. whilst the awful sanetthe Word of Mod, were uttered from the
ulpit. in strong aud idoipieiit appeals, )>v the
fev. Dr. smith and the Ucv. Mr. A. II. Les.
sr. whose labors have been great, but no less
access! ul.

^ . .

M ulliii d vOSif
It is pleasing to know that WoflTord College

< again in successful operation We underlain!there are about fifty stu Icnts in atten
mice. We do hope that many more will avail
licmselves ol theadva.tinges of tins noble and
h.'ris'ied t ii -tit ill ion. W.' a>'C hippy to see

ew faces on our streets every day, wli cit we
ike to be students, because of their very
eutlcmutily and o rleotis deportineui Hut,
ow could it be otherwise? Living in the vet y
tin oiphcru* ol l-.ve and reverence to l tie Sit
reuie II.dug, hi Ii the bcaiitiful and refilling
tin 'iiee* ol ill in ( accomplished genilcmcii
id p-otouml »ch dais, wiio compose the vari

lis I'rotes-orship- ot the t'ollege, it could not
e oihi rwi*e. that the youths entrusted to
heir are should re in ail lie - di-l nK .m

rowing out « t ii-**ootaiion* » > <!> >.i ihle. mi

;ii|m> i.till lit nil our experience ami ohscra!'ii we have ti >1 known a jiv tier deVuti n
mi iti>11ritiup ici.i.in to the duiies ami ro

poiuitiiluio* ol ili.'ir position. tliii i-»
\ ii»> r uuby "i w oiliiitl I'ollege w<* '1 > i v.

uii tin- t:thi -i'ic ril , a- a pirnit. Iliai,
. 11 iv a - .a receiving imuu "inn ami enjoy

viIk* "i'li"^ i.i I c mnsel el such t'i'HU'h
s o 11111 tin* t u nity ol Ihis ollego, would
ve us aii a-Mir iiicu « I happiness aiul pros
only, ma oitou io In* obtained elsewhere
>v Wblit.i remark also, lor I e hi netit of those
liuiue nut acquainted w i it this community,
ini tliey colli.I not tiii 1 any boiler m this
Iaio or any ui.'ivr Sjiiue There is not. to our
nowledco. a -ingle li n -ruoai or place of licen*
oiisncss in tiic corp ir.iie limits, to tempt our
nils to habits ol vice or dissipation of any
iml. We nave all ilie eleineius of gootl comionsense attainments, which constitutes that
leganc ol manners acquired liv cdueatiiu.

CiifKX'a IKl'ltfilde.
The History ol u ling.ule of South t'uroliniausknown fir-t. as Clregg's, ami ,suh->e
ipu i.lly a' Mctiowan's Brigade liy .1 F. J.
t vi.nw i 1.1.. an officer ot the 1st Regiment,
S f. V.
The above work is now in press, ami will

lioiily lie on -..!e Mr t'ahlw II i- known as

ti excellent ami reaily writer, anil his hook
mm t tail niiiraei readers.especi illy w hen
'o ro s der iliat it give- the details of into of
ie in.hies ami 'uird lighting Brigades of the
tie war. ,\ 1 tin* " II ivsin ll.ty' who are left
filial her**ic hind, will wain a copy, and
very (.arolinian will read it with pride.

m -4 jm

Tin- It mill .Southerner.
We have received the first number of the

'ural S'tufhcrnrr, published weekly at oluntla,S. t'., by It. M. Mokes A* t'o.. fit $1.50 for
x months. The spocimeu before lis is in
eaiitiful style, cont.lining agricultural, hortiiilturiil,mechaiiicil. educational ami other
epartmrnts, making in all, eight pages of
partite ami useful matter. It is a most ex.
silent paper, and shonhl be rocoived into every
itnily.
The Detroit /'otf asserts that a lady residing

1 that city, recently gave birth to four eliilrcnat one time. Tlie same lady, on a former
ocasion gave birth to three, and on a still
oilier occasion presented Iter husband with
wins. Previous to this she started will) one.
tie pair have been married seven years.
A bo of fine coal cured leaf tobacco, made

\ .1 .1 \d<-M'k. of lit- nville, North < arolin.t,
i d in Petersburg, Thursday, tor the exlraorinaryprice ot \ier cwt., the highest
rice ever paid tu Virginia.

WaNblnglon New« and Ciotmip.
From the New York Herald of Mendny.

Wasuinoton, October 14.
Another important Humor.the President said

to have recommended to the Southern States
the Ratification of the Constitutional Amendment.
A rntoor is current this evening, spread toolute for oonflrtnaliou or denial, that the I'resident lias written to the Southern Governorsurging Ihetu to convene the Legislatures of jtheir respective States and to recommend the

ra itieation of t lie const iiiiiiouat utnetidnient.Whether the minor lit false or true, it is ii«*
opinion of eminent men here on boili aid s, |appreciating tlie logic < f events, tint this
course is t lie only sure way to secure a safeand lasting peace.

t M I*KAC II M I* NT OF TtlE PKF.SIDKST.
Speculation is t ile upon the subject of thethreatened impeachment of the President by I

It lie Radicals. The topic lias been discussed
even to the extent of talking about his successor.Here lies a difficult,)'. The frieuds ofthe President, however, do not feel at allalarmed on the subject.
An order has Wen issued by the War Dei'

partiuuut assigning General Emory to the
command of tin- troops garrisoning Washing-
ton. Lieut. William A. Coulter, of the Twelfth
Infantry, has been appointed Assistant-AdjuItnut General on the stuff of Gc eral Ktnery.I The Commission, consisting of Mr. Caleb
Cushing ami Judges J attics ami Johnston, np!pointed to revise ami codify the statutes of the
United States, have now fairly entered upontheir labors. The Commission organized on
the 1st of September, and will sit for the next
three years, by which time their work will
probably be completed. The statutes of the
United States already till thirteen volumes and
t half, which have gradually accumttl tied since
the year 1789. This is the first attempt that
lias been made to consolidate and rev:se the
laws of the United .Mates, though many of the
older St ties have done so with their own State
laws more than unou.

Gold has recently been discovered on both
the Maryland ami Virginia sides of the l'oto
mac, just above Ucotgetown. Several companieshave aire tdy been formed, or are now or!gitnt/ing, to develop the territory. The indicationsextend tor about six miles on either
side of tho river.

CO I'TON.
Nr.w York, September 20. 1800.

Dr.\k Stit :.Your note of the 3d, is receivedhere. The question you have put to me I
have heretofore eons tiered. My opinion is
that the tax of three cents, imposed hy the
Act oi Congress you refer to, i* unconstitutional,and 1 believe the Court will so de ride.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
UEYEKDY JOHNSON.

I -.a attt m

(JfF.BKC. Oct. 15..The whole distr'ct west
of Crown street to St. Lawrence toll gatenearly a mile in length is burnt. Seventeen
churches ami convents are destroyed; two
thousand houses are in ashes; twenty thousandpersons are rendere I houseless.

Dt: itii or Dlt. 11. W. Giniir.s..We regret
to learn from the Carolinian, of the death of
l>r. K. W, Oibbcs, Sr., of Columbia, which
occurred on Monday night la-u lie was born
in Charleston on the bth of July. 18*19. and
was in his ">7ih year, lie was one of ColuMbia s best beloved citizens.

.

Dk \tii or K. L. Dm oi.ass..It is with sad
ness we announce the death of llev. K 1.
Douglass, tor -cveral years pastor of the Pres.
fiyierian Church tu this place We learn that
he du-d at the residence of K v. James Saye,in Chester District, on Sunday last, after a
very -hurt illness. lie was beloved by allwho knew hiiu.

I.vu tly seventi -u years elapsed from the
i !" . iu'»i \siatic cholera in the

V> ar lx until it< re appearence in 1Hlit. andiIn* same iiutiilier of years have pns«e<l sinceIMS' until ilie visitation in the present year,giving an interval ot' sevcutcen years betweeneach ucca-iou.

John Vnti Huron see.at.I son of Martin Van
Huron late l'resi lent of the Ut *d States, died
in his passage from Liverpool to Mew Vork
on October l.'lth. after a violent illness of a

little more than a week. lie died of the affectionof the kidneys During his whole illness
he was in a s'tUe of intense cerebral excitement.

COM31ERCI4L.

Com'muiv. t)ct. 22..Corros.20 t«> 22 gold,
30 t'i Il'i currency..Cottx.$1.60 to 170 per
bushel.. Fun it.$12 to IS per barrel.

M/VKKIlIl)

Oil the 1 lib instant, by 11. HkiauT, Esq.,Mil. WADE II IKMAN to MISS ELIZABETH
GOSSKT 1'. all of this District.

OJIITI'A 1*V.

Du o 0n Wednesday, October 17th. 1800, jItKl'UKN KlTiKSK, infant st,n of ('apt. II. L.
and Mary BOWDEN, ngetl t> mouths and
7 days.

' At rest from inertal woe,
At ease from human ngony ;

Oli. baby it is better so,
That 1 should bear all these for thee!

1 will press down my mother's grief,1 will tlinnk llod, and give him praiseIThat thy probation was so brief;
So few and sinlos9 were thy days.I will be stil in patieul prayer,

I Knowing how bright a lot is there.
Blessing my God, thou bast no share

111 nuy pain reserTcii lor mine."

For Salo.
ITT II HAT, CORN. PEAS.VY PUMPKINS FODDKR. HAY,!

SHUCKS, HOUSES, MULES,
COWS AN1> CALVES, PORK
AND STOCK lloc.-i, SIIEEl'

AMI COATS.
.A LSt ».

A. Flno Bussy,with hotli tongue and shafts, an<i a tine set ofharness, complete; a six horse W \(«o\, ami »two-horse W 'HONS with harness, complete.Also, :il)0 cords of tire wood--sold by tliecord or tfttj.n load. Apply to
J. C. MILLS.[ Oct 25 30dl

^- ,

Annniinvcmcnts.
The friends of Dr. R. M. 23ITU respectful*ly announce him ri3 a Candidate for ORDINA*

HY for Spartanburg District, at the ensuingelection.

The friends of Dr. BENJAMIN WOFFORD
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for
ORDINARY for Spartanburg District, at the
ensuing election.

The friends of Captain F. M. TIUMMIKR
respectfully announce hiin as a Candidate for
ORDINARY for Spartanburg District, at the
»turning elect ion.

Executor's Notice.
I WILL be at Dr. IV. II. Conns' tiic former

reaidcuce of the late Will into Conn, by the
lst.awid remain until the 20th December next,for the purpose of closiug the estate of William
Coan, deceased.

All persons in anyway in lebted to said eataiare notified to come forward at that time
and pay up. Those having claims against the
estate, will present them legally for collection.

JOHN O. COAN, Executor
Oct 25 3«

_ Ul
EATVH FOR 8ALETWILI. r»1I at Miki'in A...:_ w. |»ww>>v auvuvu vu iiuuuajrJL next, at the Court House, mj Tract of land,which lies one and a half miles to the right atBoiling Spriugs, containing

ONE MJNDREtJ ACRES,
about twelve of which is under cultivation.Plantat on buildings in good repair. Sale
cash in currency, or its equivalent. Purchasersto pay for papers.

JOHN MASON.
Oct 25 39It
" Time is

JUST received the celebrated AMERICAN
WATCH, the uiost durable nnd reliable

i inie Keeper, also a lot of imported W ATCllES,
AND THE REST OF CLO< KS,

warranted to give satisfaction, and sold low
for cash. Coustanlly on hand

Jewelry of every Description,
an assortment of Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles,Silver and Plated Ware, &c.

SPECTACLES
TO TVIT ALL AGES AND EVES.

B^.W'atehes. Clocks and Jewelry repaired
at reasonable prices nnd warranted.

J. A. 11ENNE.MAX,
at the old place, on Main streelt.Oct 25 38tf

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
% ILL be sold before the Court House door
v v on the first Monday in NOVEMBER

next, the following articles, viz:
'IVn Acres of Land more or less
lying on ilie Bivingsville Road about three
miles from Town, bounded by lands as reDresnted in Piatt. Also eight Shares in the
-partanbiirg mid Union Rail Ro-id, with onetine flit-ST nnd one old TRUNK, "old as the
real and pcr-onal roperty of Miss Jane Poole, Vdeceased. Terius made known on day of sate.

W. P. COMPT0N, »
L. M. GENTRY. / Exec'rs.Oct 18 38Id

To tliu I'ublic.
XIIE I* % % I I.IO.M HOTEL,

Sit long and ably conducted by the late If.L BUTTERF1LU, will still be kept openlor ilie nccomniodilinn of the traveling public.And its former friends and patrons will findthe usual accommodations and attentions be-
....nvU »i. iitviu am lorincrly, and the publicfavor* already so well esialdislud as the hotelof I lie Travelling Merchunt* of the South, willhv client I'lfort- be ft*itlit'ttlly preserved.JtaF~8outh Carolina ami Georgia papers picasc°p.V
Oct 18 38Gw

| "jlfsT RECEIVED
&'I J> yj: hASiDVS& ®®»3.
Tca««, Imperial, I Ames' Long HandleTens. Japau, I Shovels,Teas, Black, Atnos' Short 44
Tens, Young Ilyson, Well Wheels,Teas, Gunpowder, insisting Fuse, ^1'uMy, Stocks and l>yes,Gloss. Mill Saw Files,Caudles, Monkey Wrenches.Augurs (Assorted) Cow Bells.
And various other articles in the IIAUXhWAKELINE.

BY' MONDAY'S TRAIN.
GUNNY BAGGING, (heavy) HOPE, NATLOUSCAST STEEL.

Oct 11 87tf
"STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,

SPARTANllUHO HISTHICT.
Citation for Letters of Administration byJ no. Karle Botnar, esq., Ordinary.In the Court of Ordinary-ymiEKKAS DR. T. E. WOOD, hss filedww his petition in my office praying thatLetters of Administration on nil and singularthe goods and chattels, tights and creditso| V.. .v JOll \SoS, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish alland singular the kindred and oreditors ol thesni 1 deceased, to he and appear at the Courtof Ordinary, for said District, to be held at

^Spartanburg Court House, on Friday, the 2ndday of November nest, to shew cause if anyexists, why said Letters should not be granted.Given under my hand this 10th day ofOctober, A. 1>., 18t>»».
JNO. EA11LE BOMAR, O. S. D.Oct 25 392w

THE STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINASPARTANBURG DISTRICT.
Citation for Letters of Administration by Jao>Karle Bomar, esq, Ordinary.

In the Court of Or.t;»»--"

WrIIERE AS RICHARDS. WOODRUFFlias filed his petition in my officepraying that Letters of Administration on allnn<l singular, the goods and chattels, rightsand credits upon the Estate of PATILLO LANFOiiD,deceased, late of tba said Diatriotaforesaid, should he granted him.
These are theretora to cite and admonish alland singular, the kindred and creditor* of tb«s.iid deceased, to be and appear at the Courtof Ordinary, for said District, to he held atSpartanburg Court House, on Friday, the

^Jtlth day of October next, to shew cause, if
any exists, why said Letters should not begranted.

Given under my hand and soal, this 16th dayof October, A D., 1866.
,JNO EARLE DOMAR, 0. S. D. AOct 18 882*M


